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I 'FUTURIST FASHIONS FRESH FROM PARIS

I New note struck by color rather than form.
I Couturiers aim at originality rather than imiform- -

) ity in dress. Coats broken at the waistline by
! vests or girdles. Short skirts show the feet.
I Draperies follow lines of the figure. Sashes play

an important role.
fk A frank acknowledgment of the inrlu- -

eoce of modem art seems xhe most
striking feature of the new fashions for
falL Couturiers are collaborating with
arttftg in their desire to present femi
ninity with something entirely new in

I artonal effects, and the result is a pic- -

I turesqueness far beond anything ever
before known in costumes intended for

I formal street wear. All designs launch
ed by high-cla- houses ar- - replete with

)' this influence of ihe modern art schools,
and Futurist and Post lmprcs'ioni;'. ef-- H

feels have been rather recklessly incor--

porated into the ne,v costumes, so itI teems to the conservative woman who
I has a hankering for the tried and true

tailored style of street garment But
I this old style tailored wear is hopelessly
jjffl prim and passe, and unless a v,un;jn

wishes to look like a female physician,
' &l a missionary bo.md for austere lands,

I ?B where utilitarian garb is more desirable
V'fS! than feminine furbelows, or a traveling

saleswoman setting out on the road,
"!jH she will, however loathfully, abjure the
'jRl plain, mannish tailored type of suit and

W provide herself with one of the tricksy

tW affairs in modern, accepted style, made
ot c''nSm? stuff, begirt by a Fost

girdle and having a waist-lin- e

considerably above or below the
H B normal.

IB c French Derby, run at Chan- -

rt'W ate m Junc tnc voguc of new

fall fashions in tailored wear was firm-
ly established, and features of this
vogue were clinging. draped skirts, fol-
lowing osrl the natural lines of

fhort tunics, sashes and vests so
exaggerated !;i size that they almost re-

sembled aprons Paquin, Redfcrn. Che-

ruit, the invincible Poiret, Martial
Drecoll. Bernard and other

authorities launched new
models at this important race, and all of
these costumes showed the strong lean-

ing toward modern art effects, and a
close relationship between couturier
and artists. Paqtiin frankly admits her
reliance on the arthtic designs furnished
by Baskt a modern artist who is as
daring in form as in color

NO RADICAL CHANGES IN

FORM OR LINES
In fact it is color :h.v gives the new

modes their chief interest; forms re-

main much the same Skirts are still
clinging, and coats are loose and bloused
with girdles at the waistline, tails or
peplums eking out the length clow the
waist. Many of the new models show
a queer, hybrid mixture of Oriental and
Directoire features, and Poiret makes
no secret of his strong leaning toward
Directoire r.nd classic effects Waist
measures still remain generous, and the
aim in all cases seems to be to reveal

the figure au rQtarrl, as far a decency
permits In evening dress this is ac-

complished by transparent effects and in
street garb by clingfing lines

SHORT SKIRTS THIS
FALL

All the new tailored suits worn at
the French races have had v:ry short
skirls or. rather, !hr skirts have caen
lifted at the front to reveal qune frank-
ly the foot and .inkle wltfle the toft
draperies cling aamt the limbs -- t the
bark. Thee new skirts demand ut-

most daintiness in footwear, and thi
aut imn the boot question will he a vital
one Buttoned boots remain the stand-
ard style prescribed by guo( form and
many of the new buttoned boots for
fall have extremely high heels and friv-
olous lines of toe and instep, with the
lightest of turned solas Such boots are
absolutely essenual with the draped,
fanciful costumes of the moment for :i

manTUsh street boot is
clumsy with such ar. e cos-

tume and may be worn with good effect
only with the $e strictly-tailore- d

type of walking garb There is
a fad now matching the tops of
the buttoned boot with gloves, for ex-
ample, patent leather buttoned boots
wi;h tan sued? tops will te accompanied
b) lonjc cs ot tan grzy topjvd
boot will Le matched with gray suede
gloves, and so on, according to tr.c color
note demanded by the coirume

SOME COATS SHORT, OTHERS
LONG

When tailors disagree, who snail de-

cide' Some authoritative makers are
contending that long coats are the thing
others, equally authoritative, arc ii list-

ing on short, jaunty models; but thre
is a certain uniformity after all, for
when a coat is fhort at the frort it has
long tails at the bsck, or & aucy little

be.1ero s"h1e will open over an enor-

mously long waistcoat, reaching almost
to the hip Pepiunv and postilions also
give the idea of length, and rare indeed
is the coat that not broken at the
waisthne t V some sort of sasJi or girdle
Indeed gashes :rr the dominant not' in
fall costumes. They re tied everywhere
from shoulder to l:nee, and even wraps
and tb costs arc drawn in un-

der wide, softly kaotied lashes These
graceful sashes give the new tailored
costumes a striking Oriental suggestion
and are most becom:nr to the average
woman

THE INEVITABLE WAISTCOAT
There ha been more more ten-

dency throughout the summer to open
coats and bodice in front ivcr a vest of
contrasting fabric. Through the warm
months transparent effects of net and
lace hare hern the favorites, but with
the cotninc of cooler weather gay waist-
coats of silk arc making an appc-ranc-

Post Impressionist silks aie used by
the couturiers for these cheerful waist-
coats, and the modern :ai!leirr, with iU
flowered vest, eccentric cut and frills of
lace, is a very far cry indeed from the
staid and prim tailored suit of a few
seasons ago. Clotilde hes brought out
a charming tailleur of brocaded crepe
tussafci with a waistcosl of printed
Post Impressionist fill: The coat is
much bloused at the waistline, ard be-

low it hangs a cutaway pcpl.m to the
hip. Thu coat matches the draped skirt
of brocaded tussah, and over the skirt
to the knee falls a queer little apron
of pleated chiffon in cor.triting; color
dark brown, while the brocaded tussah
:s grayiih tan The peplum of the coat
and two pointed tabs attached to the
waistcoat fall over this chiffon apron
with a stro'i? effect of ontnst

Parfain ihoWS the gay watstcoal with a
very chic suit of black velvet The en-

tire front of the coat to the armholes

is waistcoat, and this obsious waist-
coat is of gay Qrienta embroidery All
the rest of the C03turae is black velvet,
a long peplum oi th( e!vet faJllns;
below the hips and expre$i)is Paquin s

determination to establish long cn?,
which she considers mcvst grace t til This
fetching sait has been copied for a fall
troiuseau in black lajisdowne with a
waistcoat of Futurist printed velvet.

t

Hounced frok; have been a fea- -

ture ol the French races this sum- -

iner t Longchamps efpecially. ,

during the warm spell of weather
early in June, many lovely white and
cream costumes of lace, machine

2nd net were noted, .ind al-

most invariably flounces trimmed
the skirt Such flounces arc very
scant, howeTer. and are mounted on
narrow underskirts of net so that the .

kirt has clo.-e- , Clinging lines Shad-O-

(ace flounces built in this wav
are exquisitely soft and graceful, and
some of the fine machine embroid- - j

cries are equally graceful. Lingerie
drcsies of embroidery and net with
fur trimming have also been a fea- - ,

tr.re at the French races One stun-
ning creation, worn by a mannequin
at Chantilly, had a three-flounce- d

skirt of machine embroidered batiste,
each flounce being edged with the
tiniest line of dark fur.

In P?;ri now no woman may be
conetdered really modish unless she
wears a sash, and the wider and soft-

er the sash is, the smarter it is. Cal-l-

Soeurs have brought out a cer-
tain sash that has scored a great sue- - ;

cess and shadowy r urjgc ;uons of th:s j

Callot sash may be noted on half trie
summer girls at American resorts
this season The Callot "ash is of t

black silk, preferabh a ribbed Ben- - t

pahne weave, and is very wide and t

very soft t

A MODERN ART VEST BRIGHT-
ENS THIS BLACK SUIT

That Paquin has gone over to the
rsnks of uie Post Impressionist fol-

lowers in dress is evdenced by this new
Paquin model of M:ick velvet, which
nas a draped waistcoat of embroidered
el.et and silk in Post Impressionist ef-

fect The waistcoat open- - over a
roaied fichu of net and covers almost

;he entire front of the coat, its lower
dge extending to form a wide girdle,

rhe skirt of this Paquin model shows
:he slightly lifted line at the front.

A BALKAN SUIT FOR A
DEBUTANTE.

Cheruit has designed this fetching
suit for one of the debutantes of the
oming season The little suit is one of
he prettiest models cer turned out by

rven the adroit hand of Mme Cheruit,
uid is sure to be widely copied Over
i skirt of mi.xed blue and green worsted
n a curious cross-cor- d enect falls the
?ay little coat of blue doietme This
oat is y in suggestion.

Cheruit calls the stvlc Balkan and no
ioubt it is The crossed shoulder strap
md grouped buttons emphasise that
military "URgcstion and the coat has
collar and cuffs of the skirt material

3.

WAISTCOATS BELOW THE
BELT WITH CUTAWAY

COAT.
One of the striking features of the

lutumn-tailore- d suit will be the exag-
gerated waistcoat. Some of the waist-:oat- s

worn at the recent French Derby,
,vhere many new tailored modes for au-u-

made a first bow, hid waistcoats
hit were so conspicuous that they were
he most striking thing about the cos-um- e

This little tailleur by Bernard,

even with its exaggerated waistcoat. Is
distinctive and refined in style. Thai
coat and skirt are of hunter's green
cloth, and the waistcoat is of palest buff
moire silk Very smart buttoned to
boots of patent leather and twilled clotn
accompany the suit.

REDFERN STANDS SPONSER
FOR THIS MODEL.

The color is the vivid and sinking j

feature of this Redfero sut. which is
built of jacquard worsted and mohsir
mixture in what is called Impressionist
yellow a not to be missed shade wher-
ever it appears The skirt has a seam
down the center back, the drapery being
arranged at this seam and covered by x
pleated sash end of silk. The short coat
over a hip girdle is very modish, and
th coat collar of ambroldered velvet is
mounted on a high neckband to tw
the fashionable thick-necke- d effect.
High-heele- d black buttoned boots and
a black hat tone down this strtking cos-

tume. . j
A NEW PARIS SUIT NOT TOO

EXTREME. FOR CONVEN-
TIONAL TASTE.

Though magenta, bright navy blue
and brown are combined in this new
tailored model by Martial Armand, the
colors arc so well managed and the style
of the suit so simple and distinctive that
there is nothing birarre about the
model. Brown worsted and mohair
mixture yen' fashionable this season
forms the material of the ccat and
skirt, and the skirt i lifted at the tront
over a hip sash of magenta silk, which
falls below the coat in one long end at
the back The girdle is also of magenta
silk, and the strap across the coat front
is of magenta silk embroidered in
bright navy blue. Note that the lifted
skirt plainly reveals the buttoned walk-

ing boot.
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I I HS-- J. S. LEWIS & CO. I

I 0N TBE m BL0CK F0R I

yS THAT'S SOME
'

Wmmi RECOMMENDATION

SW bsW ifor &5 Barring Earth Quakes and Floods I
We'U be Makc Good thai111 if Jr Hm6

hI I l( Y' J When You Waal Reliable I

Hl - ' Watches and Jewelry 1

rajoS Visit our establishment If anything goes wrong you're sure to find
EraS us here to make good that's some satisfaction.

I I WEDDING PRESENT SHOPPERS SHOULD SEE US I

IHB There are many, many articles in our stock that any bride would be I

HH glad to receive. And she knows any article sent from here will give I

i9SH I service and last a lifetime. l
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WHAT'S BETTER I

THAN PICTURES
1

PROPERLY FRAMED

We make a specialty

of artistic picture fram- - i

ing. We will carry out

your ideas and give you

the benefit of our expen- -

ence.

Come in and see our
line of new pictures.

See us for artists ma- -

terials.

FRED MASSA j

2464 Wash. Ave.

WE MANUFACTURE OUR CANDIES

I THEY ARE THE KIND THAT WIN THE GIRL I

After the show, call in and get a box you will find them delicious
and wholesome.

Ice cream and soft drinks served.

We take pleasure in treating our customers courteously and give J
them the proper service. J

Our goods are the finest in the city. I

j ORPHEUM CANDY KITCHEN j

h


